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Dear Dua ne, 
STANLEY B. PETERSON 
5498 Salugi Road 
P. 0. Box 976 
Indian Hill~. CO 80454 
December 2, 1978 
The employee-centered profit sharing plan you set u p 
at Sta titro l is a tri bu te to your gener ~ sity and to y our 
conc e rn for the e mployees. 
Vi a nd 1 ·ant to thank you for our share i n this Plan . 
1 would a lso like to t hank you in c ehalf o f ~any emuloyees 
~ h o are benefiting, but ~ ho do not under s t a nd your role in 
or ganiz ing the ~la n a nd do not really know who to thank . 
Season' s Gr eetings to you and Mar ~e. 
Sincerely , 
